
TEA-TABLE GOSSIP. FINANCE AND COAIMEMCE
soaps.

80X6 OT A FAT MAX. 
Hand me down my summer duster 

Brim? me out the biggest fan ; 
Let that julip be a buster," 

Chuck in aü the ice you can, 
Takeaway my tig bicycle.

STOCK**
Wbozubdat, June II, 

The market was quiet, with the tendency of
œ,vmd?i,hmorniDR-Montreai heid “ 
glîl'ÆlïK Mo
higher, with bids i lower. Merchants’ ottered as 
«wf!Sat J®- wlth W. Commerce sold at 
117iS^,ttiese Quotations oloelng with se and bids i lower, and regular 
fast sellers $ and nid» 1 lower.
* ht^fa^\ with bide 3 lower.

frozen hole ; 
me with nn Icicle 

than the old North Pole.

The heirdreeser's widow U s relict ot bar- 
heeiwn

thrice et 1191, onoe
Wbst gives more milk than s oow—A milk

waggon.
ftnft canning ie supposed to be a modem 

inreutlM,. bgt they had preserved paire in the 
ark.

No men sen obey two masters, but fre
quently he has to obey both his wife and his 
mother-in-law.

“Will ye enp wid ns Sunday, Paddy’
“ Share I would, Mickie, bat I don’t dyna
mite Sundays.”

“7a. this seat engaged ?” She—“ Ye», sir,
I am Keeping it for » gentleman.” He (bow- 

• ing politely)—"Madam, he is here.” (Sits 
flown.)

A correspondent wants to know why some 
women are called Amazons. Perhaps it is 
because they are uncommonly wide at the 
month.

A Chicago dude blushed and ran into a 
stairway when he saw a party of ladies com
ing down the street. He had forgotten ha 

- cane and con Id not meet them in such a nude 
state. w

“ My dear Miss A., this ring which I would 
ask you to accept of me, a emblematic of my 
love for yon ; it has no end. ” “ Thank yon 
very much, Mr. B.; it oqrioualy .resembles 
my love for you ; it has no beginning. ”

A small boy testified in a justice's court 
that thé affray took place on a Sunday.
“ How do you know it was on a Sunday ?”
M Because that day I had to go to the side 
door, of the saloon to get beer for dinner.n

A Norristown mother is making a move to 
have a tire beil tap every morning between 
six and seven o'clock. She says that when 
she calls her fourteen-year-old boy it takes 
him more than half an hour te dress, but 
when he hears a fire bell tap, he’s out of bed 
and dressed in about three minutes.

,e How did you come to get married ?” asked 
a man of s very homely friend. “ Weil, you 
see,” he replied, “after I had vainly tried to 
win several girls that I wanted, I finally 
turned my attention to one that wanted me,

L it didn’t take long to arrange
a# tw# artniosB. If

“Did lie bun well.”
" I have nothing to My about that,”
“ Wbat is your opinion of him, anyway ?*
“ Well, he being a member of my church 

and in good standing, my public opinion of 
coarse ie that he’a an honourable man, but 
my private opinion is that he's one of the 
grandest rascals ont of the penitentiary.” -
v " era* sigs of present povkf.ty. 
t Jones—Poor Blank ! He has had a hard 
^truegle trying to keep his head above water, 
but I see he has given up at last, 
i Smith—Given np ?
->3 ones—Yee ; he no longer trie» to conceal 

bis poverty, but is advertising it to all the 
world.

• Smith—You don't aay so ! In what way ?
Joaes—He now kpepa two dogs.

WHAT CAUSED UNCLE ZEKE TO CAVE.

“Melindiy,” said Uncle Zeke, as he and 
the ole 'oman where discussing some pur
chases to be made in the city, “I han’t see 
watcher want with so menny little trimmin’e 
and fixin’s ; you ain’t no young gal now, an’ I 
think you orter be satisfied with one nice 
kalliker dress.”

Yes, I s’pose so,” was all she said.
The next morning Zeke arose at his usual 

hour, and proceeded to his Tittle bçpwn tft 
take Ida morning nip jwhen loj it Was ’

twice at 119t. oloelng with seili 
lower, and 119} paid In 3 " 

i. with bide

„ liindly,” he yelled, “whar’e 
gone to 7"

“Zeke,” she said, smiling sweetly, “yon 
sin t as young as you aster be. an’ I kaint see 
watcher yon want with so menny fixm's ; sol 
jest empied the jug, an’ think ye orter to be 
satisfied with nothin’ but sneh a party littlen:Uncle Zeke caved.
A STYLE OF SHAVING THAT WOULD PLEASE 

. ( HIS WIPE.

“ Ie my shaving agreeable to von, air ?” a 
loquacious barber asked a gnstomer whom he 
had been flaying alive.

“My wife would admire it very ronch,’* 
rather indefinitely responded the man under 
torture.

“ Ah,” said the barber with great com
placency, “ladies are often excellent judges 
of their husbands being well shared. And 
yon think mine will suit, air ?”

“ No doubt of it in the world. It was only 
ebia morning she became verv angry because 
I told her I could not afford to buy her a 
spring bonnet, and said I ought to be "akinned 
alive.” *

The barber lost himself in reflection.
IMPORTANT BUSINESS.

“Now, my dear, pack a few things in mv 
valiae as qoickly as possible. I aqi sum- 
moned to Herns burg on very important busi-

“ How long will you be gone ?” asked the 
wife, .as she followed his instruction. ”

“I don’t know,” he replied; “the matter 
is very important, indeed, and it may be two 
or three days before I return.” And he hur
ried off to catch the train.

T%e next day one of the Harrieburg papers 
had the fallowing personal :
. “ Hr. R, of Philadelphia, arrived last even
ing, and in company with some of the * bo vs • 
painted the town red.”
. HAPPY, HAPPY TEETH.

As is well known to most of the people in 
Austin, Mrs. CoL Yerger is a fearful scold 
andecandai-monger. She jaws her hnabend 
until shs nearly drives him crazy.

A few days ago, on his coming home from 
dinner, he perceived that his wife had her jaw 
tied no. . *

What ie the matter with your jaw, Mrs. 
Yerger; ik it tired

“ Oh, I have b*n to the dentist’» and had 
two teeth pulled, yon unfeeling1 brute !”

“ Happy, happy teeth 1 I only wish I was 
one of them.”

“What do you mean, Colonel Yerger?”
“ Nothing, except that those teeth are at 

last beyond the reach of your tongue. They 
ought to be happy. I would be happy if I 
werç beyond the reach of your tongue. How 
happy those molars must be !”

8he made him think so more than ever be- 
fore she got through with him.

Dr. M, Sonvielle’s Spirometer 
Given Free.

During the past fire years thousands of 
pstienta have used my medicines and treat
ment by the Spirometer, and the result 
snows that everyone who haa properly foi- 
lowed ont the instructions has been bene
fited, and a larger percentage cared than by 
any other treatment known. Encouraged by 
this fast, the great and increasing demand 
for my medicines, and finding that many 
who coaid be cured are financially unable to 
procure the Spirometer, I will give the Soir- 
otAter free to anyone, richer poor, suffering 
from catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bronchitis, 
esthma, weak lungs or consumption who will 
tail at 173 Church street, Toronto, and con- 
suit the surgeons of the International Throat 
gnd Lung Institute, the medicines alone to 
be paid for. Everyone can now afford to 
take the treatment, and tne prejudiced or 

-1 can afford to test the merits of the 
ter and medicines prescribed by the 
i df the Institute, which we claim is 
-re diseases of the air passage» than 

treatment in the world. Those 
ibotseo the surgeons, personally can 
173 Chureh street, Toronto, for par- 

which can be sent by
---------  Dr. M. SoffTiella,
. of the French army,

Beta 1 
«tâtions show- 
criai was bold 
Oral sold Once 
i at 11*. and

. - -------f a»d bidr 1
_ . -- Montreal. Standard was

offered i, with bide 1, lower. Others unchanged. 
kmMiaoeiiîiwo,18.s1liy^ 9aiet- British America 
held as before at 117 with 113 bid. Western As- 
surance was offered l lower. Norik-West Land 
Bold once at « once at «i. and twice at 111. 
closing with sellers l lower, sold in Montreal at 41

Loan and Savings stocks weresteadr. Can- 
nà* Permanent not offered, but Md» as before at 
*16. W es tern sold at 180 and closed with sellers 
as before at 186 without hide. Bids for Union 
.fell i. Landed Credit sold at 124 and closed un
changed. Imperial offered at 111 with bids as 
before at 110. Farmers’ offered at US 
without bids. London and Canadian held 
as before with bide (lower. London and Ontario 
wanted at 113. Huron and Erie held at 161 
without bids. Ontario Loan wanted as before 
at 125 with none offered. Rest unchanged or un
quoted.

The afternoon board was very dull. Bids for 
Ontario rose Molsons was offered } lower 
without bids. Toronto was offered f with bids 
* lower. Merchants* was offered 1 lower. Com
merce was held i with bids i higher. Federal 
closed at a fall of *. and sold aftfr board at 119 
and 118}. Bids for Dominion declined Bids 
tor Standard rose North-West Land sold 
thrice at 40*. closing with sellera 1}. and bids 1} 
lower. Freehold, new stock, sold at 147}. Beat 
unchanged.

The following are the closing quotations for 
the Toronto Stock Jtocaange for Joflè 11 :

LïïtefcJ
Aslcd. Bid. Asfcd. Bid.

w ................ A CTO AOl | AOO AOI
........................ lot* lost 101* 104I........................... Ill .... 111$ ....

» .............................. 178* 171| 1711 1711
nte ....................... 1 108 107* 107* 107*
— ....... 1*0} 120 - 121

....... llti -117*1 li7j

Montreal....
Ontario........ .
Molsons..........
Toronto ..
Merchants ..
Commerce .. 

xd
Imperial....
Federal.............................
Dominion.........................
Standard............. ............
Hamilton............... ..........

Miscellaneous.
British America........... .
W estera Assurance........
Canada Life.................
Confed. Life Aseuraooe..
Consumers’ Gas........... .
Dominion Telegraph.....
Lybster Cotton Co..........
Ont & Qu’Appelle L. Co. 
North- W est LandJCo.... 

Jfml+ajtL v 
an Pacific RY. B.. 

_ —Companies. 
Canada Permanent....
KreeWM..;:..........
Freehold.new stock.....
X* estera Canada.............
W. c. (new stook;.,........
Union................................
Canada Landed Credit...
B. & I. Association........
Imperial S. 8t invest.......
Farmers*L. 8c Savings,.. 
, “ „ (new stock)..
Lon. 8C Cen. L. dC A........
National Investment.....
People's Loan..................
Real Estate, L. dt D. Co .
London dt Ontario....... ...
The Land Security CoL..
Manitoba Loan...............
Huron dt Erie .. ...............
Dom. Savings dt Loan.... 
Ontario Loan dtDeb.... 
Canadian S. dt Loan.™..
London Loan........ ..........
Hamilton Provident........
Brant L. dt 8. Society....
Ontario Invest. Ass........
Farmers'dt Traders’.™.. 
British Can. L. dt Invest. 
Manitoba Invest- Ase....
English Loan Co..............
AgritmltnralL. dt 8 Co..

’187*1 117} 
1.34} mil 134}

11» 1 119 
189*1 191

100
90
4*
1»

"ii*

*16

186"

111
113
isà"

1*7*
•1*3

106*
■110

iss'
107*

its'
U43

MS

ia

m
125

ira*

40* 40*

1*7*

Mornjno Sales—Ontario, 10 at 10* ; Oom- 
117t;,x2.' Federal, 10 at 119*. 10.

}0- '21,™I9t',1,5 *î 119*- *■ » at H»t : North-(Vest 
Land, 100 at 4L ». at 41*. 20. 300 at 41} ; Western 
Canada. 20 at 190 ; Can. Landed Credit. 76 at 124.

Afternoon Sales—Federal, IS, 25 at 119. 10 
nvi1 on ' £?ard ; N°rtb-Weet Land. 400,
100. » at 40* ; 46 Freehold, new stock, at 147*.

WEEELT RBTIEir5 Of* >îtëft«Î.T0
WHOtSSALE

PliODUCR.
r., , - . Thursday. June 12.It to to be hoped that “ the kindly fruits ot the 

earth are showing more activity in growth than 
Toronto merchants are in “ moving 17 them—un- 
IMS it be on p.t.—and, honestly writing, we must 
admit that sales, even of this sort, do seem to be 
few at present. The fact ia that there ia very 
little of aay thing to move and very little tempta
tion to move It ; for although prices are higher 
\ . of other marKere. they are

not much higher than those of other dates in the 
present harvest year. The trade seems generally 
to have settled down to a summer’s holiday. 
And the feeling since our last has been weak 
nearly all over. Stocks, however, have shown 
no decrease, save in barley, and according to 
Monday s report, were as follows Flour. 2,350 
bbls.; fall wheat 04.670 bnsh.; spring wheat 84,- 
049 bush.oats. 4,570 bush.; barley. 3,066 bush.; 
peas, 37Aoo bush.; rye, 333 bush., against the cor
responding date last yearMHour, 2.815 bbls.: 
fall wheat lx>.331 bush*; apnhg wheat 150,921 
«?2?'^otte,1’0e9.bl^S:; *»rl*y.69.087 bueh.; mm, 
6,162 bush.; rye, 244 bush. Crop reports have 
generally continued fahfy satisfactory: 
11™ie U ,the frost effected
some slight damage on barley ; but nil else seems 
to have escaped unharmed. Cable advices show 
English markets to have been strengthening 
d^ing the last three days after having been 
quiet during last week. Quotations show a rise 
of Id. on spring and red wintèr wheat and on
peas and of 2d: on ooni ; with a fall of Id. on No.
2white wheat. Supplies last week were small. 
“°™e deliveneein the whole Kingdom for last 
week, taking thoee in the registering towns 
“«per cent, of the whole were about 
11L000 quarter, ; and Imports were 145.000 to 450.- 
000 quarter, of wheat and 170.000 to 175.00U bar
rel, of flour, being equal te a total «unnly of 
from 352,000 to 359.000 quarters. The quantity of 
wneat and flour in transit on the 5th Inst, wee 
equal to 2.100.000 quarters, against 2.166.000 
on the 29th nit., and 2.310,0)0 laat y<»r. 
The prospecte ot supply la the United Kingdom 
up to the 31st of July are stated by the t orn 
Trade List of the 23rd ulL as follows :-From 
wheat then on transit 1,568.000 qrs.; shipments 
LI5,2^?'merican Atlantic ports in eight weeks. 
em'SSnfï°m “uth Itnaeia in seven weeks, 
vromn qr*-i,from TnSUh Rueaia in nine weeks, 
270.000 qra.; from India In live weeks. 125,000 
2fViT«mv, ’ouffei68- XOJXO qrs.. making a total 
°jÎ'1J,3’0?0 qra" imports, to which haa to he

il?2I!,5videliTe,1S,,.n ten and one-half
7%}ronLOoOl0<ÏL5r,1V,B,êkin,c J1 K*»! »uPPly of 
4.223,000 qrs. Front this has to be deducted for 
the continental demand for coast cargoes, at 
30.000 qrs. per week, 315,000 qrs„ leaving the net 
supply 3,908,000 qis. Against this haa to 
be placed ten and* one-half weeke’ con- 
sumption, which, at the “summer rate" 
iMnraJi'000 ar7" ,,>er week, would reach 
1.620 000 q«.. showing a deficit ml 713.000 qrs. 
Continental advices seèm generally to shov* quiet 
marketaand promising crop prospecta In Fiance 
markets closed weaker fer wheat than they had 
opened; In one instance there waa a slight de
cline. At Paria flonr for consumption showed 
but .little change. At the -porta foreign wheat 
waa alow oraale at former prices. Belgian mar
kets showed very little change or ani
mation. German markets also were quiet, 
but fairly steady, with weather all that 
coaid be desired. Telegraphic advices 
state that at Pesth and Vienna “ term" 
wheat was decidedly lower on the 28th ult. In 
»he previous week there were serious complaints 
of rust In the wheat crop, but these appear to 
have fallen off subsequently. Shipments of 
wheat from SL Petersburg-had commenced on a 
large scale, those for the week ending May 24 
amounting to 165.000 quarters, mostly for the con
tinent. From the Black Sea ports there Iknothlng 
new. But Roumanian advices to the 19th ult 
report .wheat at Galatz to have been then quiet 
owing to null accounts from all quarters. Danu
bien wheats could be had at less money, sav 
from 25e. to 29s. per 180 lb. f.btb.. according to 
sample. Wallachian crop prospects were stated 
to be good, but rain wanted In Moldavia. Indian 
markets alro would seem at Idlest advices to 
have been dull ; in fact the very low prices ml- 
tug were checking trade everywhere, and seem
ed hkely to continue to do so. States markets 
have not very widely differed in price» during 
the week; and the general feeling In them seems 
to have been that of quietude. Crop reports 
have oontinned to be generally favourable; 
and although some complaints from Southern 
Illinois, from Indiana and from Missouri as to 
worms and cheat are heard, none are represented 
as serious: hut we see that in Ohio the State 
Board ot Agricultnre reports the probable wheat 
yield at only 30.519,000 bushels, or 7* per cent, of 
a full. crop. The lexports of wheat from the
seven Atlantic ports forthe week ending June 7
amounted to 10.38.000 bushels, against 721 000 
bushels the same week last year. The quantity 
of wheat m sight has goae on decreasing, the 
decrease of last week being 1.196.000 bushels. 
The visible sunply of grain, comprising the 
stocks in granary at the principal points of ac
cumulation at lake and Atlantic ports, and 
on rail >nd on the Mississippi river, and 
afloat on New York canal», destined for tide
water:—

1884. 1884. 1881 1882.
M»t3L May34. Janet June!

... bash.__ bush. bush. , bush.
Wheat ....16,782.880 17 978.5® 20,284,812 0,547:679
n«™ . n,n i,. « ---------te 0,9*6.011

T5 2,652,108 
92.474 

986.718

w neat.. ..ns.78i.eau 17.978,563 l 
Oj*n........  7.949,413 &462.550 :
Barley..,.." "407.387 37.5.870 5Jt|„
Rye......... U17om 1,029.486 1,711.271

aim

Whea‘gi u u ?! ||ia îi s & la u
, tk Ah ED. AD, ED. B. IL

flou*----- H 3 11 6 11 6 11 6 11 6 U 6
S. W heat. 75 75 75 75 75 76
R.Wheat. 80 80 80 80 8-0 81
Cal. No. L 7 11 7 11 7 U 7 11 7 11 7 U
Cal. No.2.7T,77 I I 75 75 76
Cora........ 64 54 6 4* 55 55*66
Oats..™.. 55 55 5 5 56 6 5 56
Barley.... 56 66 56 66 66 56
geaa........6 363 63 63 63 64
Pork.......  73 0 73 0 72 6 72 6 72 6 72 6

.......  41 9 *2 0 42 0 42 0 42 0 42 3
Bacon™.. 4* 6 43 0 43 0 43 0 43 0 43 0
Tallow... 350350350350356356 
Cheese... 800800590580 67 0666 

Flour—The preceding Inactivity has remained 
unabated, and the tendency of prices seem» to 
have been rather downwards. Scarcely any en
quiry has been heard or business reported. The 
only transaction of which we have heard Is the 
select a lot of very choice superior extra at a 
Grand Trunk station on Monday for a price 
equal to 36.17 here ; but this would not likely 
have been paid over for the same brand at the 
close, when we should say that had sales been 
pressed 35.05 to 35:10 was all obtainable for 
superior, or 34.85 for extra, guaranteed, holders 
wanting live cents more.

Bran—Quie^ would have been sold for 310.75 
at the close.

Oatheal—Inactive and easier, with car-lots 
offered at about equal to 34.611 here. Small lots 
unchanged, and «till bringing 34.75 to 35.

Wheat—Has been Inactive ; very littiedemand 
has been heard, and scarcely any otfbnngs have 
been forthcoming ; the feeling haa undoubtedly 
been weak. Kali dnll until Tuesday, when a lot 
of 7,000 bttshele of No. 2 lying outside brought 
equal to 3L1S here : but this price, or lte equiva
lent, waa obtained only because this waa a round 
lot lying (where it lay; No, 3fall was offered 
last week at 3Llfc with 8L10 bid. Red winter 
sold on Monday at 81.11 f.0.0. Spring lying at a

rlnt east sold last week at 11.15 forohoiee No.
and at 8U3 for average No. 2. The feeling 

was inoreasingly weak at the close, with no de
mand heard. On street fall sold at 8L0S to 31.1*4
epringatIL 11 to31.14. and gooee at67 to83c.

Oats—Offering! large ; slow of sale, and sale
able at all only at lower prices. Cars on track 
sold at 40c. on Thursday ; at *0»c. on Friday and 
Saturday ; and choice at 41c. on Tuesday, closing 
with sellers at the latter flgure. On street prices 
closed at 43 to 44c.

Barley—None offered and none wanted ;

Sricds purely nominal both for caalots and on 
ie street, though values on the latter would 
seem to have been from 50 to 65c.
Reas—Offerings email and the demand lees 

active, with bids tending downwards. No. 2 
have sold at 75c., f.o.c., which price would prob
ably have been repeated, but no sales reported. 
Street receipts small and worth 74 to 76c.

Rye—Quiet and unchanged, at from 62 to 63a. 
Hay—Pressed quiet but .seems steady, at 

about 812 for timothy in ear-lots. Market re
ceipts have been small and prices fairly steady, 
closing at from 37 to 3* for clover and inferior, 
and 310 to 315 for timothy.

Straw—Offerings small bnt sufficient, and 
prices easy at from 87 to 33-25 for sheaf, and 
$5.50 to 85.75 for loose

Potatoes—Supplies large; demand elaok; 
prices weak and sales few. Early rose In 
lota haye sold down to 60c. on tree! 
more werejobtaineble at dose. 1 
weak, dosing about 70 to 80c. per 

Apples-Nonr offered; prices nomlial at 34 
to 84-50 per barrel.

Poultry—Spring chickens have begun to oflbr 
and have sold at 65c. to 31 per pair ; and fowl at 
90 to 90c.. with nothing of any consequence doing 
in aught else.

FLOUR, F.O.C.
Superior extra, per 196 lbe........ ,.35 05 to 35 15
Extra.................... ......................... .'. 4 95 4 90
Fancy and strong bakers’.......... .. none.
Spring wheat, extra......................... 4 35 4 40
Superfine........................................   none.
Oatmeal, per 136 lbs.........)..............  4 25 4 50
Corameat, small lots............................. none.
BAG FLOUR (per beg 96 lbe.. bags returnable, 

not 8c. more), by car-lots. to.c.
Extra, per bag.......... ........................ 2 30 0 31
Spring wheat, extra, per bag........ none.

GRAIN. F.O.O.
Fall wheat. K<vl. per 60 lbe............ none.

•* “ No. 2, ............ 1 13 014
. No- * ............... 1 10 1 12

Spring Wheat No. 1......................... 114 115
“ “ No. 2..........1............. in 112

No. 3.........................  none.
Oats (Canadian), per 34 lbe...........  0 40 0 U
Barley, No. 1, per *81ba.................. 6 70 0 00

“ go. 2, ............. 0 65 0 67
_ " ' . No. 2 ........................ 0 50 0 55
Peas. No. 1 per 60 lbe...................... 0 00 0 00
„ “ No. 2.......................;............... 0 75 0 76
Rye..................................................... 0 62 0 00

PRICIS AT FARMERS’ WAGGONS.
Wheat, fall, per bfchel..............31 00 to «1 12
Wheat, spring. do. ................  1 10 11*°0g
Oats, * do. ................. 0 43 0 «1
Peas, do. ................. 0 73 0 77
Rye, do. ................  0 00 0 00
Cloveiseed, do..................... none.
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbe............. 7 50 8 25
Beef, hind quarters...................... none.
Beef, fore quarters..................... none.
Chickens, per pair......................... 0-75 • 0 90
Ducks, do. .......................... none.
Geese» each................. none.
Turkeys, each............................... none.
Butter, pound rolls...................... 0 14 0 18

do. Inrgerolls......................... none.
do. tub dairy......................... 0 15 0 16

Eggs, fresh, per dozen.................. 0 15 0 16
Potatoes, per bag......................... 0 70 0
Apples, per Dbl............................ 3 75 4
Onions, green, per dozen............ 0 15 0
Cabbage, do. ............. none.
Cauliflower, do. ............. none.
Ceieir. v do. ............ none.
Turnips, per bag............................ none.
Carrots. do. ............................ none.
Tomatoes, per bushel.................. none.
Beets, per peck............................ 0 25 0 00
Parsnips, per bag......................... 1 25 0 00
Rhubarb, per dozen.. ................ 0 30 0 00
Melone, do. .............. none.
Beans, per bushel......................... none.
Corn, per dozen............................ none.
Radishes, per dozen.................  0 35 0 00
Hay, per ton................................. ’ 7 00 14 00
Straw, do. ....................  6 50 8 25

PROVISIONS. '
Trade—Seems generally to have been decided

ly quieu
Butter—Receipts have fallen oil, apparently 

from packing having been commenced in tne 
country. Receipts, however, have been sufficient, 
save those of choice dairy. Three have been 
wanted and would readily have been taken at 
15 to I60. to a much larger extent than they were 
offered. Store-packed haa sold to the extent of 
a few very small lots at lie. for yellow and 12*0. 
for white, and it Is probable that these prices 
would have been repeated. Rolls have been 
coming In less freely, but still in quiet sufficient 
quantities for the wants of buyers; really fresh 
and well-packed basket-lots have sold well at 14 
to 16c-. but box-lots and harrel-lota have been 
slow of sale, and have gone down to 10 to 12*0. 
Street receipts fair and prices easy at from lie. 
for poor to 16 to 18c. for choice pound roll»: and 
15 to 16c. for tubs and crocks of dairy.

Cheese—Quiet and easy ; small lots of the beet 
In the market have declined to lie. On (side mar
kets, both at the factories and In England, have 066Q weaK.

Boos—Receipts have decreased somewhat bnt 
so has the consumptive demand ; still dealers 
ha ve continued packing and this has caused 
prière to close rather firmer at 14 to 144c. for 
round lots. Street prices steady at 15 to 16c.

Pork—Quiet and unchanged at 321 for small 
lots, which have been the only lots moving. 

Bacon—Quiet with rather an easy feeling pre- 
,cleaI:ilM 6660 Wanted in esr lots 

at 10c. bnt holders have stood out for 10*e. and 
this difference has hindered Bales. The chief 
movement has been that In eases, which have 
soM usually at lffic. Cumberland haa been very 
quiet at 9}c. for case lots. Rolls unchanged et 
llito Bia, and bellies at 13c. for small lota, witha fair demand for these. 

li.AMs—Scarce and firm ; small lots have been 
/or ; no movement in

Lard—Quiet and easy at 12 to I2*c. for tinnets 
and pails in small lots; bnt round lots of 
tinnets could have been bought at U}i. and 
perhaps lower.

Balt—Has continued to sell. well and at 
unchanged prices; Liverpool fine has been 
In demand at 81-50. and dairy salt at 5Uo. 
per hag. Liverpool coarse has sold to some ex- 

75c. In small lota. Canadian as before, at 
SI.25 by the oar, at 3L32* to 3L40 tor small lorn to single oarrels.

Hooe-Receipts have been fair in number, but 
some of poor quality have sold down to 37.50 
Whüe really good have continued to bring 38 to

Dried Apples Very quiet ; no" movement
lv.COQnaT" ° u ut ^e3e have been 

stitt worth 8}c. Dealers have been setting bar
relled slowly at 0 to Ole, with evaporated at 15c

Hoee-l here have been a few single bales 
sold at 22 to 26c.. but no movement is reported 
in country-lots, which seem not to be offered.

vVhite BEANS-Seem scarce and wanted;Uillv Ann pono>a frnm *1 to____-_n__ . ’

HIDES. SKINS, AND WOOL
chTan£tofn“,£!nerlUy b6en ***'«*■ 

Hides—Quality of green has been Improving, 
and is now olose on the average ; all ottered 
w"1^ed ».n<i tshen at former prices. Cared still 
qniet, but small lots have been bringing 8*c 
. Cslfskins—There has been littie or no change In the situation. *
ee?l™re^oreat5î.»to3Îeô0!fôr“bdoto^5n. 
îïteDgMe£ Ir0m 74°-,or dry togoTto

Lambskins—The best green have not yet adr 
T5?c^? °™®r*ng8 have been considerable but all readily taken.
aoRKM»^ f,W hSTe begUB to ofr®r “d have

Wool—There has been littie b usinées done in 
new fleece save In farmers1 lots on thestraet-

SOAPt
/s pure and free from any adulteration !
Is suitable for the Toilet or the Laundry i 
it makes the Skin Smooth and Soft i 
it will do more Washing than any other Soap i 
it will do Better Washing than any other Soap / 
it is perfectly harmless to the most delicate texture l

3D

GIVES BETTER SATISFACTION THAN ANY OTHER SOAP MADE IN CANADA.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

BRANTFORD SOAP WORKS.
ecllne to 64c. for rendered, and rough as before
13*c Trade lots of rendered offered at 7*c, bnt 
.0 sales reported.

decline to I
no sAlee reported!

Quotations stand as follows:—No. 1 Inspected 
cows, 87.00 ; choice No. 1 steers. 88.00 ; No. 2 in
spected, 36.00 (Xc 3 inspectedwJo.OO : calfskins, 
green. 13 aniiOe.; calfskins, cured, 15 and 13c: 
calfskins, dm- lone ; sheepskins, green, 31 to 
31-35 i wooL fleece, 16 to lfic;. Southdown, 
none ; wool, super, 20 to 21c; extra super, 29 to 
30c; wool pickings, * to 10c; tallow, rough, 3*c; 
rendered, 6} to 7c «

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
The local market has been In a most unsatis

factory state. The supply has been fair, and the 
quality about an average, and though prière re
main unchanged, sales are very hard to effect. 
Eastern reoorts are bad, and the English market 
shows no signs of improving. Mr. E. B. Morgan, 
of Oshawa. has just received a cablegram an
nouncing the safeof 50 choice steers, each weigh
ing 1,462 net (that Is, less 5 per cent, for shrink
age) at £25. and as thecoet of export Is fully 335 
per head, it will) readily be seen that present 
Toronto quotations allow little or no maigin for 
either drovers or shippers. However, they 
are still in force, and when sales are made they 
are obtained, so that we give them unchanged, 
but must add " prospects dulL" Sheep are In 
poor demand, and easier pr.ces are expected to 
role Calves have been in better request, but at 
unchanged rates.

Best American cattle In Liverpool were re
ported dull and weak -by -the Drover j Journal 
cablegram at 14* to 11c far good to choice steers 
dressed. Sheep unchanged at 16 to 17c tor best 
quality.

We quote local prière at :— 
cattle.

Steers, areraolna ... Dough to Prime
1.200 to 1.350.................... .. 6 to 64c. per lb.
1,100 to 1.200.......... ... 6 5}

960 to 1.000............... .... „ g
Inferior.......................... None offering.
CalVèa. dressed............. 8 to 10c per lb.

====== •fletail ©lathing.

CLOTHING TRADE PARALYZED.

i4trt»n 
100 to 1*
90 to 1001
80 to 9» ” ..........................
70to 80 “ ..........................

Lambs, per head.. ...............
Hogs—6*c'

1U
None**
None
None.

33.50 to 35

i?Lr*V%ived ^?reat 1*anV ord«rs from gentlemen who hitherto patronised high priced ex-

ment for the people to buy. but simply to maintain our reputation A>r bei^g the iZd^s^nUb^^û,
in thed^orwaùs <n See suits ticketed in the window and oïf/ZÏmï
in tne aoorways. (re are not ashamed of our prices, but proud of them, and challenge anuone tn single instance in which our clothing is not marked at a lower figurethinsameauffitu ATl®
bought elsewhere in this city. We ask no one to patronizeZs BecaiueVle give tV^m ^sentft^Our c^im 
where inVhe°cit,?e T4°“r Prices are lower and goods better than can be found anui 
too™r%usiness?' Th^ P U <A thing ; the big attraction, the watch and clock giving is only a sideshow

The Colossal Clothing House of the Dominion,
113 TO -.121* KING ST^BET EAST» TORONTO.

‘W*5JL KTTTSEIRJFOIRID, ft

BI TELEGRAPH.
MONTREAL

June 11.—Flour—Reoeipta, 500 bbls.; sales 
reported, 100 bbls. . Market quiet and un
changed. Quotation» -w Superior extra 35.40 to 
35.45 ; extra superflue 35 to 85.05 ; spring 
extra, 34-40 to 84.5*; superflue. *3.50 to 
33.60; strong bakers1,. 35.00 to 35.75; line, 
33.20 to 83.50 ; middlings, 83.00 to 83.10 ; 
pollards. 82.75 to 32-861 for strong bakers’ ; 
sales, 125 bbls. superfine extra at 35.45. Grain- 
Wheat— Nominal ; re* winter. 8L18: white 
81.15 to 31-16 : spring, 31.15 to 31.16. Coro—71 to 
72c. Peas-89 to 90c. Oats—42c. Barley—55 to 
67c Hye—70 to 71c Oatmeal—34.50 to 31.75. 
Cornmeal—33.60 to 33.70. Provisions—Pork—3*0 
to 321- Lard—11* to 12c Bacon and hams—13 to 
14c Cheese—9 to ffic Entier—Townships, 16 
to 18*c; Morrisburg, 15 to 17c.4western, 14 to 16c

FRTIBHOKO'.
June 1L—Flour, No. 1 super, none; wheat, 

fall. 31-05 to 81.10: spring, 3L10 to 3L15; barley. 
50 to 55c; peas, 70c; oats, 35 to 36c; cattle (live 
weight), 3 to 5c; beef, none ; mutton/ 8 to 10c; 
dressed hogs, none ; hides. 35: sheepskins, 50 to 
90c: Wool. 17c; butter, 1* to 15c; eggs, 13 to 14c; 
cheese, 9 to 10c; bay, 37* to 38 ; potatoes, 65 to 
76c _
, . HAMILTON.

Jane 1L—Red wheat, 90c to 81.00; white 
wheat 31 to 3L10 ; spring. 95c to 81.05 ; barley, 
68 to 60c; rye, 58 to 80c; beef, 6t68}c; hides, 
6} to 6H.; butter, IS to 11c; eggs. 17 to 18c; 
cheese, 12 to 13c; potatoes, 31 to 8L10 ; corn, 65 
to 70c

GUELPH.
June 11.—Flour, No. 1 super, 32.75 to 33 ; fall 

Wheat 31-10 to 3L12; spring wheat 31.10 to 
1L13 : barley, 50 to 80o.; peas, 70 to 74c: oats.
37 to 39c; cattle live weight 5 to 6c; beef, 8 to 
9c.: mutton, 8 to 9c; dressed hogs, none ; hides, 
36.00 to 86.50 ; sheepskins.aoc. 10 31.25 ; wool. 18c; 
batter, 18 to 14c.; eggs. 13 to 14c; hay, 37 to 39; 
potatoes, 60 to 70c

BRANTFORD.
June 1L—Flour, Ne 1 super, 36.25 to 36.50 ; fall 

wheat. 96c to 81-02 ; spring, 8L03 to 81.06 ; bar
ley. 58 te 60c.; peas, 72 to 73c; oats, 38 to 39c; cattle 
(live weight), 35 to 36; beef, 38 to 39; mutton.
38 to $9; dressed hogs. 37 to 38; hides, 6 to 8c; 
sheepskins. 81-25 to 8L60 ; wool, 15 to 23c: butter, 
13 to 14c. ; eggs, 14 la 17c chewe. 9* to 10c: hay, 
89 to 39.50 ; potatoes, 60 to 66c; corn, 70 to 73c

KINGSTON.
June lL—Flonr, No. 1 super. 38.80 to $7.10 ; 

------ “ - — -—------------- , 81 to 81.06 :
43c; cattle, live weigl
fall wheat, 95c to 31 ! spring wheat. _________
barley, 65 to 68c; peas, 75 to 80c ; oats. 40 to 

eight, 4 to 5c; beef, 7 to 10c:
hldre. 6 
" to 18c; 

10 to
------—.. .— . ----------- ------------— Cora,
78 to 85c; rye, 58 to 00c

• -ST. OATH AKIN**.
June 11.—Flour. Ne 1 anper. 86.00 to 16.20; 

wheat, fall, 31.07 to 8U2 : spring, 31.06 to $1.07 ; 
barley, 65 to 70c; peas. 80 to 90c; oats. 40 to 52c; 
cattle, live weight. 6 to 6*c; beef, 7to 8c; mutton, 
8 to 8*c.; dressed hoi* 8 to 9c; hides. 6 to 7*c; 
sheepskins, 10 to He; wool, none ; butter. 15 
to 17c; eggs, 18 to 26».: cheese, 11 to I4c: hay, 
38.50 to 37; potatoes, 90 to 65c; 00m, 70 to 75c

1 ' Nttw York

1 ; 64fc. for Sep- 
’ ; 37}c bid for

August ;-3i
_J1. easy; 61} to .MM 

62}c. tor July ; 64*c. !for August ; 
tomber. Gets—Quiet, out steady ; „.
June and July ; 35*c bid for August. " Receipts 
-your. 16.447 bbls.; wheat. 49.3C9 bush. ; corn. 
88,200 bush.; cate 1*4.300 bush. ; cornmeal. 1*6 
bbls. and 952 Mtoke: rye, 49,330 bush.; malt. 21,778 
bn»h.;nork, 75 bbiaj beef, 824 bbls.; cut meats, 
938 lbs,: lard, 2,477 tes.: whiskey, 694 bbls. Ex
porte—Flour, 4,967 bbls.; wheat, 94.698 bush.: 
corn. 162 bush.; oala, 37.681 buehd cornmeal, 52 
bbls^DOrk.112 bbliw lard. 543,237 tea.; bacon.

DETROIT
June U. 10» »;œ.-Wheat-Nc 1 white, |1.03 

for cash ; 31.021 bid. $1.03 asked for June ; 81.031 
for July ; $6*0. bid. 99c asked for August ; 88*c. 
for September : No. 2, 92*c bid, and 9S*c asked.

12.05 p.m.—Wheat—No. 1 white, 81.02} for eaah 
or June ; 81-03* for July ; Og*c for August or 
September ; Nc 2. 93c asked ; receipts. 18.536 bush.; shipments, 8,074 bush. Pl

CHICAGO.
Loose meats-Sheri dear, 38.90: short rib

ete"
short rib, 38.85 : long clear, 38.75 ; shoulders

s-J» w

bpriL Shipments—Flour. 9.207 bbls.: wheat,
<6,000 bush.: com. 176,000bush.; oats, 146.000 
Jïjb-ljY8- î-0® bush.i harley. 2.000 Iraeh.; pork, 
2,16* bbls.; 1mA, 290,791 tea.: cut meats. 1.250.743 
I»-: flax seed, none Receipts by oars—Wheat, 
hey 9 : corn- 403 i oat«’ I41Î; rye, 9 ; bar-

TOLEDO.
June 11, 9.40 a.m.—Wheat-No. * red. 95*c 

bid for cash or June; 96*c asked for July; 
96}c asked for August ; 971c. asked for Septem
ber. Coro—56*c. for cash or June ; 57c for July ; 
68c. for August. Oats—31c for cash or June ; 
341c for July ; 30c asked for August : 29c asked 
for September.

11.32 a.m.—-Wheat—95ic. for cash or June : 85|<s. 
fprJaly^96ie. for August: 96fc. for Sep >mber.

Inal, for cash or June ; 5<ÿc.

IBooks.

CAN IT BE TRUE ? YES. $8 00 Worth for 30 cents.
OGILVIS’S POPULAR READING, Dumber Dive, contains the following Eight Storiee. all 

"*e of wffieb would cost 31 in book form :—11 The Lost Bank Noth.” by Mrs. Henry 
^’2?d.;, PkRTKD. by Bertha M. Clay; “BytheNiohtExpress." by a popular
author; Round the Moon," by Julee Verne: “Tom Tiddler’s Ground,” by Charles Dickens- 

R£%7rE8 OldOroan, by Mrs. O. F. Walton; “Jbrusha Ruoo in SbarchofaHxjsband.* 
Xf7 Ru°°y- by Clara Augusta. All of the above stories, printed In large type with handsome 
coloured lithograph cover, and chromo frontispiece When ordering state what number you want. 
Sold by all newsdealers, or mailed to any eddrees. on receipt of 30 cents, by 
___________________ «1- a. OGILVIE * CO., Publishers, 81 Bose Street, Dew Tor*.

Corn—56|c. nomli for
July ; 5< le {Or August. Oats—34*c for cash or 
June; 34*c for July; 30c. for August. Receipts 
—Wheat 10,000 bush.: corn. 3LOOO bush.: oats, 
2.000 bush. Shipments — Wheat, 4.000 blab.: 
com, 3,000 bush.; oats, 2,000.

MILWAUKEE.
June 11.8» a.m.—WTxeat—89*c for June; 91*c 

,f°r. duly ; 92*c for AuguaL Receipts—Flour, 
10,455 bbls.: wheat. 37.000 bush.; corn, 3,000 
bush.: oata. 10.000 buah.; rye, 1.000 bush.; bar
ley. 3.000 buah. Shipment»—Flour. 4.775 bbla.;

f°rï-2-.000 bush.; oata. 7,000 buehg rye, 1,000 buah.; barley, none
10.30 a.m.—Wheat—88*c for June; 90*c tor 

July; 91}c. tor August.

OSWEGO.
June 11.11 cm,—Barley—Quiet : Nc * Can- 

ada held at 82c; No. 1 Canada, 86c Rye- 
Unchanged ; Canada. 69c In bond.

1 p.m.—Wheat -- Unchamred ; prime white 
State, 31.10; prime red State, SL18. Corn- 
Unchanged ; sales ot 1.003 bhih. No. * Wee tern 
at 66c. Oata—Quiet ; white State 42c Barley 
—Quiet; No. 2 Canada held at 82c; Nc 1 Can- 
ada, 86c. Rye— Unchanged ; Canada, held at 
69c In bond. Canal freights—Wheat and fceae 
31c; corn and rye. 3c; bar'.ey, Sc to New 
York ; lumber, 31.50 to Albany ; 82 to New 
York. Lake receipta-Lumber. 191,000 feet.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS,
U. 8. YARDS, CHICAGO.

„done 11,9.45 a-m.—Hogs-Estima ted reoeipta, 
23.000 ; official yesterday, 11.383 ; shipments. 1.- 
068 : left over, about 2,000 ; light, 35.16 to 35.70 ; 
mixed packers, 35.20 to 3Â56 : heavy shipping, 
35.80 to 35.80. Receipts-Cattie, 4.7ÙO ; market 
quiet and steady.

EAST BUFFALO.
June 1L—Receipt»—Cattle, 68; hog». 1.840; 

aheep, 800. Shipments—Cattle, 16* ; bogs. 1.510 : 
sheep, 1.600. Cattle—The only oflkrlng was one 
ear of tall ends ; eastern reporta bad ; the Im
mediately future prospecta are unfavourable 
Sheep and lambs—Market low ; New York ship-

uuviuv exportera, which ranged irum at.JU to 
84.75 ; spring lambs. 35.50 to 36.5a Hogs—The 
supply ie light, and the market 10 to 15c strong-
or • t.nORnnnlv ia mainlir fwwui __ i

von.cn vj avcvt lui» uu/cro. we quote lorxera, 
good to choice. 35.80 to 35.75; a few choice York 
weights brought 85.90; light mixed. 35.10 to 35.50; 
good mediums, 35.80 to 35.90 ; pigs, quotable at 
34A5 to 35. ____ _

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
BKERBOHM.

June 1L—London—Floating eargore —Wheat, 
firm ; Mediterranean’maize, off the coast. 26s. 9tL 
refused. Cargoes on passage -W heat, steadily 
held ; maize, quiet and steady. Mark Lane—
------------- - — «•-

150.000 qrs.: maixe, 125.000 to 136,000 are.;’flour, 
170.000 to 175,000 bbls. Weather m England, fair. 
Liverpool — Spot wheat, qniet and steady ; 
maize quiet, and *d, cheaper. Parla—Wheat 
and floor, quiet.

5 p-m.—Floor, 10e. «U to lie 6d.; spring wheat. 
7s. 5d. to 7s. 6d.; red winter. 7c 7d. to 8c Id.; 
No. 1 Californie 7a. 8d. te 7c lid.; Nc 2 Cali-

cheese, 56c Od.
LONDON.

5 p.m.—Console 100 for money, and 1001-16 
for account. Bonds—l*'s, 113}; Erie, 14} ; HL 
Cen.. 120 ; Canada Pacific, 4*}.

Silks.

GIVEN AWAY
FINE BLACK 

AND
COLOURED

To oloee out remnants,___________
we will send 6 pieces, all one colour or assorted, 
postpaid, for 3ôc., 18 for 60c., 34 for $1. No pieces 
less than 1 yard, many much longer. Osn be 
used successfully In making ana trimming 
dresses and other garments. Stamps taken.

SPteAical.

Cures Dizziness, Loss cf Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousness, 
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Affections of the Liver and Kidney», 
Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, 
Erysipelas, and aü diseases arising from Impure Blood, 
Deranged Stomach, or irregular action of the Bowels.

SSamtfactitrees’ ©arils.
T?ARM AND DAIRY UTENSIL M'FG COY.
-C (Limited). Brantford, Ont__Manufacturers
sud dealer» in Monarch fanning mille combined 
lift- force, auction, and tank pumps, pump 
tubing, pumpmakers1 supplie» of all kinds, rub
ber suction and diaoharge hose, and figure eight 
churns; improved Wide Awake separator. 
Agente wanted ; send tor terme

_________ THRESHERS. ENGINES,
horee mowers, clover mille mowers, and 

ueuper»; send for illustrated catalogue- L. D. 
SAWYER & CO., Hamilton. Ont.

ZYNTARIO PUMP COMPANY. TORONTO. 
\J OnL. manufacturera and dealers in wind
mills, 17 sizes, 1 to 40-horse power, for pumping- 
grinding feed, sawing wood, running straw eat. 
ter», or any other machinery; Send for illustrat
ed catalogue of above, and L X. L. feed mitts, 
Ac,, Ac.

mHE McCloskey or dominion separ-
JL A TOR—patented 1881 ; manufactured under 
supervision of Mr. Jno. McCloekey, inventor and 
patentee; send for particulars ; agents wanted 
everywhere. Sarnia Agricultural Implement 
Manufacturirg Company, Samia, sole manufac
turer» In Canada.

VITATFORD PATENT COMBINATION 
vt Thresher—a marvel of simplicity, the 

moat complete separator yet Invented ; as proved 
by over eighty machines at work laat season ; 
reliable agente wanted. W. H. VANTASSEL, 
Belleville, eastern agent, THOM & DOHERTY, 
Sole Manufacturers, Watford, OnL

gruperties fane Sale.

3Ï1 O !Et S-A-TsIE.

TOWN PLOT ON A.PA.BQXJASH
Situated ott Goulais River, in the township o

portion to acreage. Park lots at the rate of 6 
per acre, cash.

Parties purchasing agricultural lota of not less 
than 80 acres, 50 cents per acre cash, can build 
their house on town pioL lot purchased, and 
other improvements on agricultural portions. 
For further particulars, apply to

WM. VAN ABBOTT.
Indian Lands Agent. Sanlt Ste. Maria

giuc Stock.

TE «ST EXTEKIYE PUBHBEB LIVE STOCK

WORTMAN & WARD,
LONDON. ONT,

Manufacturer» of E. L. Church"» Hay Elevator 
and Carrier, and Revolving Barrel Churns, 
Thimble Skims. Good agents wanted In every 
county. Send for Catalogues and Price-list.

$1u 3?xjess.

DO "STOTT WANT

Lists w “Farm Fir Sale" am “farm Wahted"
In the

Daily and weekly Mail
The MAIL hâsbeceow
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CLYDESDALE HORSES,
PERCHERON-NORMAN HORSES,

ENGLISH DRAFT HORSES.
TR0TT1NC-BRED ROADSTERS 

C0ACHERS,
SHETLAND PONIES,

__  HOLSTEIN AND DEVON CATTLE-
Oar customers have the advantage of our many 
years experience in breeding and importing : 
large collection. ; opportunity of coreparing 
dlffOreni breed. ; low price, because <3 
oxtent of buslnere and luw rale, of tracapcr- 
“ -25r Çuf*1 «tue* free. Correspondence to

ted. Mention Tea Mail.
- . ^ POWELL BROS,
Sprtngboro. C'rawfarA «:■■»»,, Penn.

Sa-isccHancons.

A PRIZE. Send six cents for poetage, and 
receive free, a coetlv box of 
goods which will belt) all, of 

either sex. to more money right away than any
thing else in this world. Fortunes await the
Tiffin ê^i^tm-ain^ **

BOOKS 01 BUILDIHB, ÊAIIÏINS,
Decorating. &o. For my 100 page illustrated

WM- T-

t

I
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telling advertisers that t 
tisernents in. The Mat!.
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NUMBER OF VL

___stock, grain, and
cheap : terms to suit nn 
BUTLER & LAKE, 66 3 
ronto.__________ _____
Z^HEAP-125 ACRE 
\j township df Malah 
buildings ; good land, a 
fruit ; easy terms. CE 
Aylmer. Ont.

IMPROVED FARM 
in the warmest parti 

full description. F. F. JCj
T7TARM FOR SALE—101 
JD ED : in a high stat^ 

b buildings and fences ;
| loam soil ; convenient to |
I good markets ; terms c 
I fiPAVEN, Hagersville.

EARMS FOR SALE I 
TARIO—send thre _

| CHARLES E. BRYDGEiJ 
I London.

IARM FOR SADE—h! 
SWTiZER. Albion IIF

Ft 0; JU township of Gode: 
seres ; situated on Lake: 
from Goderich ; beautify 

? A. M. SMITH. London» ^

w*

1A A ACRE FAR 
lVV them ; alsobu 
RUTLAND’S be. Music( 
west. Toronto.______
1AA ACRES IN 
1UU SHIP. Elgin cou 
buildings ; plenty of wa 
to markets. Apply to ’ 
Clachan, Clachan. P.O., t

$jers<

JOHN 
« FOB

(A.) LESLIE . 
FORMATION -heed 

N.-W. for three years ; I 
1883, was cook in camp| 
aged 24 years. pA_dd 
landale. OnL

ÎJOTICE—IF THIS 
1 of John Aconley, 
ngland, for Canada 1 

a favour hv sending his I 
JACKSON, Orono, Ont.|

Situattotts
S CLERK AND Ct 

ING business ; yod 
perate. Address A. E. 4

Sendees

Farms, stores.
lots for sale in 1 

tenders will be receive 
perties np to July 1st. bd 
Chester street. Toron* 
Paxton & Yates’ fou 
doable house on 
rented ; 84 acres on B. 1 
184 acres north of stati 
house at Brooklin sta1 ' 
ling, known as Hay 
rented ; north half of ] 
chip of Whitley, with ! 
and necessary building 
other machinery, witl 
water generally, and t 
constant, orchardi for i 
ated or divided to suit q 
tivation, hems’ part of 1 
gtons, now rented, 
satisfactory, will be i

®i

FR SALK—a
régis terrd Clyde: 

most fashionable str 
R.BEITH. Bomanv

CHEESE MAKEF 
MERS keep p 

get the Chronicle and 
lngersoll, Ont., for i " 
largest circulation

Sumbe

A NAN LAKE SAV 
notice I am .1 

any order. I have ing 
cedar, which 50,000 
feet of rock elm,
20,000 feet black ash. i 
and 30.000 feet oft 
class cedar shingles 
will be disposed of < 
Arkwright P. O., Box

Set

■piLES—HANNUÎ 
JL and certain cere, I 
table; For sale at all ( 
NUM, Proprietor, '

Sit

E(ILLS’ LIVER 
some astonish 

coming the neople’s : 
25c. Box 111, Bright!

$aps

CUMMINGS’ TAP 
ATOR; guarantt 

of tape worm ; no pc 
pie remedy, causing J 
for circular. W. 
Canada.

Uns»

BONALD S. Mq 
OnL, Se wing r 
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